One stop portal for all the library’s Physical Education and Sports Research electronic resources.

(Please use the Chrome browser)

The index to Physical Education & Sport and Teacher Education LibGuides:

https://libguides.warner.edu/general/PETELib

Log-in for library subscription eResources:
Warner email account (school not personal).

- Physical Education and Sport LibGuide
  https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports

Physical Education and Sport contains these sections (tabs):

- Anatomy - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/PEAnatomy
- Exercise Science - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/exercisescience
- Nutrition - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/nutrition
- Physical Education - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/PE
- Sports - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/sports
- Sports Books - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/sportsbooks
- Sports eBooks - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/sportsebks
- Links - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/Links
- Hot Topics - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/HT

- Health and Sports eBooks Index
  https://libguides.warner.edu/eBkIndex/HS
OTHER GUIDES AND RESOURCES:

- APA Style (Writing and Research Help) - https://libguides.warner.edu/writing/apastyle

- Career Resources LibGuide - https://libguides.warner.edu/Careers

- Culinary and Food LibGuide - https://libguides.warner.edu/CF/FOODS

- Khan Academy: Anatomy/Health & Medicine/Mental Health/Executive Systems of the Brain - https://libguides.warner.edu/PEsports/KA

- Microsoft PowerPoint LibGuide - http://libguides.warner.edu/PowerPoint


- Writing Tools - https://libguides.warner.edu/writing/WritingTools